Effects of constriction bands on rattlesnake venom absorption: a pharmacokinetic study.
To determine whether the use of a constriction band alters systemic absorption of rattlesnake venom in pigs and whether constriction band use alters local swelling. Using a crossover design, five pigs were studied with and without the use of a constriction band. 125I-Labeled Western Diamondback rattlesnake (Crotalus atrox) venom was injected subcutaneously into one foreleg. The protocol was repeated using the opposite foreleg six days later. The constriction band was applied at the time of injection and removed four hours later. Plasma radioactivity and leg circumference were measured serially. Maximum plasma venom concentration and area under the venom concentration-time curve were compared in trials with and without constriction band. Within the initial four hours, application of a constriction band decreased maximum plasma venom concentration by 25% and area under the venom concentration-time curve by 33% (P less than .05). After the constriction band removal at four hours, maximum plasma venom concentration and the area under the venom concentration-time curve were not significantly different between groups. Application of a constriction band did not result in a statistically significant increase in maximum leg circumference as compared with trials without a constriction band. The use of a constriction band was effective in reducing venom absorption while it was in place (reduced area under the venom concentration-time curve and maximum plasma venom concentration in the cuffed group), and constriction band removal did not result in a significant increase in maximum plasma venom concentration. Leg swelling was not affected by constriction band use. Because constriction band use delayed venom absorption without causing increased swelling, it may prove to be a useful first aid measure in human beings.